Committee on Academic Advising (CAA)

Annual Report 2020-2021

Members: Caroline Marquez (Explore Central, CAA Co-Chair), Marie Kulesza (Accounting, CAA Co-Chair), Gena Givens (Criminology & Criminal Justice), Aram Ayalon (Educational Leadership, Policy & Instructional Technology), Shuju Wu (Computer Electronics & Graphic Technology), Candace Barritteau Phaire (Literacy, Elementary, & Early Childhood Education), Gil Gugliotti (English), C. Christopher Lee (Management & Organization), Jillian Maynard (Library), Mary Horan (CLASS), Jacqueline Guzman (SOB Advising), Justine Gamache (Engineering Advising), Larry Hall (Admissions), Kevin Oliva (Academic Center for Student Athletes), Yvonne Kirby (Institutional Research & Assessment), J. Carpa (Student), Kyle Rodrigues (SGA), Adina Elfant (Director of Undergraduate Advising).

Mission: The Committee on Academic Advising serves as a collective forum for the review of the University’s undergraduate advising systems and the generation of new ideas. The committee serves to build partnerships between faculty and administrative offices as it relates to advising. The committee monitors and examines undergraduate advising at the University and provides recommendations for changes and improvements.

Major Accomplishments:

1. Updated and improved the Committee on Academic Advising website (http://www.ccsu.edu/caa), which can be accessed via the CCSU A-Z index under Committee on Academic Advising. Focused on removal, edit, and inclusion of advising resources for both students and advisors which included:
   a. Addition of Advisor Roles and Expectation for Academic Advising.
   b. Added links to instructional videos to the resources page
2. We welcomed SGA student representative to our committee who will work on an SGA Student Advising Forum and student survey.
3. We took steps to formalize the inclusion of the Director of Undergraduate Advising as permanent member of the committee.
4. Made written inquiry to administration for update on dual advising initiative. No response at the time of this report.

Goals for 2021-2022:

1. Design survey on merits of online advising versus in person advising during the pandemic and work with SGA on deployment of survey to students.
2. Collaborate with SGA to hold a SGA Student Advising Forum.
3. Continue efforts to maintain and improve CAA website to maximize usefulness to faculty, staff, and students.